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THE RETREAT

Hair and Beauty Salon

146 UPPER SHIRLEY ROAD, SHIRLEY, CROYDON, SURREY, CR0 5HA

TELEPHONE : 020 8656 0066
www.theretreat-hairandbeauty.co.uk
email: enquiries@theretreat-hairandbeauty.co.uk
Facebook/Twitter/Instagram: @TheRetreatCR0

Events...
Something for the Kids (up to age 16)
Wednesday 24th and Thursday 25th October
20-30mins ~ £10 each
Facial ~ Indian Head Massage ~ Manicure ~ Pedicure ~ Hair Styling

Bring a friend for FREE this Halloween!
Wednesday 31st October 9.30am-6pm
Don't be a ghoul this Halloween. Let us treat all your hair and beauty needs and bring a friend along for FREE.
Choose any appointment and the cheapest one will be free. Both treatments must be taken together.

October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month…

Enjoy a FREE Hand Massage this month and make a donation to our breast cancer box.
(Subject to availability if staff are available. Cannot be pre-booked)

October Offers



Massage…
Book a Back, Neck and Shoulder Massage (£34) and get a FREE Soy Lights Candle to take home.
Choose from a selection of 11 scents including Black Pomegranate, Luscious Vanilla, Paradise Beach and more…. (While stocks last)



Wellbeing…
25% off Hopi Ear Candles JUST £26.25
Great for wax build up and ear irritation, sinus congestion, headaches, frequent flyers, regular swimmers and post cold/flu symptoms as well as general
wellbeing and relaxation.



Teeth Whitening…
£150, usually £200!
Our highly experienced Teeth White Technician can lift teeth colour by up to 12 shades in an hour. Completely safe and works instantly, this treatment
can take 10 years off you!
Sign up to our mailing list to keep up to date with offers and events. Just email enquiries@theretreat-hairandbeauty.co.uk

News…

News, Treatments & Products…

September in summary… Our best ever September since 2005 so we’ve been very busy providing pampering to our lovely clients. We’ve had a real mixed bag of
treatments last month and a different few weeks for us with lots of staff holiday, kids going back to school and the start of Autumn. We have also been busy
with meetings from suppliers deciding and buying in Christmas stock and getting ready for the last quarter of the year. We’ve got lots of lovely treats in store
including nail sets, Thalgo face and body gifts, candles and room fragrances. There is something for everyone!
I am also in the process of planning a new interior for the salon floor. I have samples galore and have had a tricky time choosing the right look as I want to
change the colour scheme completely while still keeping a relaxing, unisex spa feel to the salon. It’s the last area to be done and is the biggest so making it fit
into the diary is always the hardest task when we are so busy. I hope the work doesn’t disrupt anyone and hope you love the new look coming towards the end
of the month. Watch this space….
Our top 3 most popular treatments for September were Eyebrow Shapes, Gels, Pedicures and hair tints.
Follow us on our facebook page to keep up to date on our adventures and see our photos. Sarah x

Treatments…

Don’t forget to pick up your loyalty card when you have an appointment. For every hair or beauty appointment you have, you receive a stamp which then gives
you up to £20 off a treatment plus FREE File and Varnish worth £18 and an Eyebrow Shape. (excludes appointments with Freelancers)

Products…

Nail Colour of the Month… October… Enter If You Dare… A crème moave
Get 10% off your manicure and pedicure appointments if you have these colours.

NEW Jessica nail colours now in stock! New Gels and minis available from the new Autumn Romance collection.
NEW Steam Cream designs now in stock! £13.95 limited edition tins. Use on hands, Feet, Face, Body and Hair. Suitable for all ages, even babies. 100% natural.
Offer… Buy any Steam Cream tin and get a FREE mini tin. (while stocks last)

Christmas Gifts and Products…

Jessica nail sets including
Holiday Glam Limited Edition royal Minis nail set with 3 colours and a Brilliance top coat. RRP £11.00
Moisture Duo containing Nourish and a FREE Phenomen Oil RRP £20.85
Pamper Party Gift Set includes Phenomen Oil, Hand and Body emulsion and Glittery Gold nail file RRP £15.95
Light Up the Night Gift Set includes Brilliance Top Coat and a Midi Colour (4 to choose from) RRP £10.50
Santa hats FREE when you buy 1 polish and any treatment
Into the wild Make up bag FREE when you buy any 3 Jessica or Spongelle items excluding nail files and foot files.
Spongelle…
New Mens Supreme Buffer available in large and mini, Dry woody cedar absolute scent. RRP £9.95/£13.50
Romantism Collection inc Baltic Rose, Sugar Daisy, Blue Iris and Tea blossom. Beautifully boxed containing cocoa butter, shea butter and mango butter. 14+
washes RRP £12.95
Ornament Collection. Small sponges that can be haung from the tree making the perfect gift. 6 new scents. 5+ washes RRP £7.95
Shimmer Body Souffle coming soon… Whipped body soufflé containing shea butter, Vit E and a touch of shimmer. £17.95
Thalgo gift boxes…
Source Marine Radiance, Source Marine Hydration, Cold cream Marine, Collagen, Hyaluronic, Silicium, Thalgo Men, Polynesia Discovery and Marveille
Arctique plus xmas crackers and advent calendars. RRP £18-£79
Soy Lights Home Fragrances…
New Christmas scents coming soon including Candy Cane, Cranberry, Mistletoe and more… RRP £3-£21.50

The Team…

Staff profile October… Angel… I’ve been part of the Retreat team since the beginning, bringing teeth whitening services since 2006. I am now a qualified beauty
and massage therapist and reflexologist but still love coming into The Retreat to do whitening treatments. The girls are so friendly and there’s always a lovely
atmosphere. When I’m not working, you’ll most likely find me on a beach with a cocktail in my hand. Lots of Love Angel
Recruitment…
We are looking for Freelance people to join our team including Hair stylists with their own client base who wish to rent a space plus a Lash expert with or
without their own clients. We are also always looking for anyone with unique treatments to offer who wish to use a room.

Salon Info
Client notice: Please be aware that we will be completing some work on the shop floor on Saturday 20th October. The salon will remain open for beauty
appointments but there will be no hair available on this day. We will try our best to keep disruption to a minimum and all treatments will be carried out in our
Crystal and Zen rooms downstairs.
Gift Vouchers…Don’t forget to get your appointments booked in when you are given Gift vouchers. They CANNOT be extended past their expiry date. If you
were also lucky enough to get a Mother’s day voucher, then please call to book as this is the last month to use them. Please check your expiry date on your
voucher.
Data Protection… Please allow extra time before your appointment to fill in a new Consultation form. We have to comply with the new Data Protection Law
and therefore need new consultation forms filled in by all clients on arrival. This gives us permission to hold your personal data for our personal use which we
will never pass on to any third parties.






Please like our Facebook page to keep up to date with all latest offers and news. We have also been trying hard to work on building our presence on
Facebook so would be so grateful to anyone who shares our page, leaves a review or checks in to us so we can promote our lovely salon.
@TheRetreatCR0
Please be aware that we cannot extend gift vouchers beyond the expiry date. They are valid for 6 months from date of purchase and can be redeemed against products or
treatments. Please make sure you book in advance to avoid disappointment.
Please be aware that we have a 24 hour cancellation policy. If we have less than 24 hours notice, we will charge 50% of your treatment price. This is to ensure we have
spaces to fit you in to avoid disappointment.

